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TELEGRAPHIC STATE LEGISLATURE. An Explanation.

The following letter from Mr. J. Wag.
goner who contracted with representa-
tives of the Christian church to give
"The Starr Lecture Course" in their
buildinu, is published that the public,
and especially those who aided in the
matter by agreeing to take tickets, may
know that the church is in no way re-

sponsible for the failure of the course:
Bro. J, B. Holmes, My Dear Brother:
I very much regret the fate your lec-

ture course received by careleeanees on
the pan of the Bureau's management.

We have canceled contract at your
place.

Fraternally, J. Waggoner, San Jose,
Cal.

HOME AND ABROAD.

1901 RAMBLER BICYCLE $35.00.
One cent naval oranges at the Elite,
Good naval oranges one cent each at

the Elite.
Buy Lasselle Bros, pure milk.
LaBselle Bros, will make two trips

daily.
Leave orders for Lasselle Bros, milk at

S. N. Steele & Co s.
Stetters, Albany's leading restaurant

uaea Lasselle Bros, pure milk.
LOWNEY'S chocolates and bon bona

at The Sugar Bowl
A new and fine line of photographers

jewelry just received at Mlsa Marie
Long's.

Tne Albanv Democrat and W. J.

Jclios Gradwohl, Albany's pioneer
merchant,invites attention to his stock o
goodB, groceries, crockery,' glassware
china, silverware, a fine line of umbrel

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup op Figs, manufactured by the
California Fin Syrup Co., illustrate
thevalueof obtaining-th- liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing1 to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening1 laxa-
tive, cleansing-th- system effectually,
dispelling- colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling" one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its actin g on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAIi.

IOUIBVUjLE. KT. NEW YORK. N. TT.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 60c. per bottle.

BO YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

A A
k

Trade Marks
DesignsrADVDinUTR 4C.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may

invention Is probably patentable. Communlenr
tlone strictly confldentlal. Handbook on Patents
tent free. Oldest agency for securlnBpatents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without amnio, in the

Scientific American.
& handsomely Illustrated woekly.

of any scientific Journal. Terms, 3 n
year ; four monthB, $L Soul by all newsdealers.

inUNm & Co.3eiB'a- New York
Branch Cfice, 625 F St, Washington, D. C -

We regret that thia couiae failed a b

this certainly would, have beeu a fine
thing for Albanv.

This and That
French the jewelor.
Will & Stark, jewelers.
Smiley's Clean Printing,
Go to Verick'e shaving and hair cut-

ting parlors for first class work. Hot
and cold baths. Clean towels to every
cus.omer.

The best meats of all kindB and good
treatment at the Albany Dressed Bee!

Company's market, just down Second
reet. Good weight and prompt 'attent-
ion.

Perfectly ileathly people have pur
rich, warm, nourishing Mood, good ap
petite and good digestion. Hood's

gives these, and '.thus it makes

people healthy and keeps them so. Clot

only Hood's.
Sick headache is enred by Hood's Pills,

25c.

.minister's ALl&take.
A city minister was recently handed a

ootiue to be read from his pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping from a
newspaper baaiing upon t',e matter. The
clnrzvman started to read the extract and
found that it begin: 'Take Kempt
Balsam, the best Dough Cure." Thia was

hardly what he had expeeted and, after a
moment's hesitat'on.ha turnod it over, and
fonndon the other Bide the mmter lntend-- or

the reading.

You can't afford to risk your llto by al-

lowing a cough or n cold to develop into
pneumonia or consumption, One Minute
Cough Cure will cure tnroit and lung
troubles quicker than any other prepara-
tion known. Many doctors use it as a

specific for grippe. It is an infallible
remedy foi croup. Children like it and
motherB endorse it. Foshay & Mason.

Rrtth miicars an1! circulat es of counter

feits commit fraud. Honest men will not
deceive yeu into nuving wortniess coun-
terfeits ot DeWUt's Hazel Salvo. The

: i. InfalHt.li, fnr nnplnn ntlao BdraB

eczema and all skin diseases. Fouhay &

mason,
m m m--

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will quick-- v

heal the worst burns and scalds and not
leave a scar. It can be applied to cuts
and ra surfaces with prompt and tooth-

ing effect. Use it far piles and slnn dis-

eases. Boware of worthless counterfeits.
Foshay & Mason.

This signature Ifl on every box of fths gonutne
Laxative bromo-uuinin- e Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold In one day

Bis Deal.
New York. Feb. 1. Another railroad

transariion, reaching, it ia believed,
much farther in its ultimate results than
an; of the deals which have thus far
marked the closing ot tne old and the
beginning of Ihe new century, became
known a few minutes before the closing
ol the market this alternoon, when a
transfer ot the control ot the boutbern
Pacific Company into the hands in which
the Union Pacific predominates, was an-

nounced .

A Great Funeral Display.
London. Feb. 2. Half a million of the

late Queen Victoria's devoled subjects,
lining the shores of the Solent yesterday
witnessed a majestic ana awe inspiring
pageant and bade a last farewell to their
beloved ruler, sovereign of the greatest
naval powerin the world, and fortunate
in the manner of her obsequies Yes-
terday's ceremonieB were a fittingtribu'e
from a nation owning Nelson for its hero
to its dead monarch.

Maneuvering.
Washington. Feb 1 The opposition

to the shipping billand the disposition
manifested in the Senate today to delay
its passage resulted in the calling of a
republican committee on order of busi-
ness this afternoon for the purpose of
considerinx way and means to secure
action on the bill. A decision was readied
to ask for earlier daily session than have
been held heretofore, and to make an ef-

fort next week to secure night sessions,
Has Many Lines.

Paris, Feb Foreign Office has
no news of the death of Li Hung Chang
as reported by the Frankfort Qazete. M.
Richoff, the French Minister at Pekin,
has not alluded to his illness for some
time, so it is supposed it is hot aerious.

A'Good Example.
Hiawatha. Kan., Feb. 1. K. J. Eye.

holtz, a local druggist, today made pubic
his determination to destroy all the li
quor in his store. This afternoon he
ooured a barrel of whiskey into the sew
er and announced that Saturday he
would propablr destroy the remainer of
his supply of liquor including several
barrels ot wines and wnisKies.

A Big Battle.
Paris, Feb. 1. A dispatch to the

Francais from Cairo says news has been
received there from Abyssinia of a 'great
battle in which 700 were Killed, it 14

supposed the chiefs rebelled during the
absence of King Menelik, who has gone
to the Egyptian front'e.' in connection
with the delimiation of the Egvpto- -
Abyssinia frontier.

College

The Chicago,$35

Tba usual mass of charter bills took up
the time ol the bouses.

In the house the bill placing theNoffice

oi state treasurer on the same basis aa

that ol'the secretary of stats was recon-

sidered and passed. A numbei of char
ter Ditta were paseeo.
I !n the senate Olem called up the honse
bill nrovidinir for the tolling of the Alb
any bridge and the same passed Sena- -
lor neuy B'uu mvruuuuau o uo w win em-

powering the city to toll the bridge, the
first billjnot covering the entire field. The
bill Dassed. also an amendment to the
charter of Albany providing for liens for
street work.

A concurrent resolution was passed
asking the President to visit Oregon on
his Pacific coast trip this vear.

Lebanon.

From theE A.:
Mrs. P. J. Smiley, of Albany spent

yesterday in Lebanon with .her'sister,
Miss MarkB- -

At the meeting of Troon "A" in
this city last night 0. H. Young was
elected captain, to nil the vacancy caused
Dy the resignation ot Mr. Uoplan, ana
Prof, L, A, Wiley was elected first lieu
tenant. Major Ellis, of Albany, was
present as inspecting officer.

Sheriff McHargue and X). A, Kirkpat--
rick. a gentleman in the employ of Stew-
art & Sox, passed through Lebanon yes
terday on their way Irom theKoss Ham- -

phrey sawmill, which the sheriff had
sold at sheriff's sale, and whi"h was bid
in by Mr, Kirkpatrick for $1400.

Mr. Goan, the Jefferson potato buyer,
was in Lebanon yesterday. He haB
bought quite a quantity of potatoes at
thia place of lata. Among other lots was
one from the Blacklaw brothers, which
will be ;loaded at Spicer. He was offer-
ing 24 and 25 cents yesterday.

Teacher's Examination.

Notice is hereby that the county su-

perintendent of Linn county will hold
the regular examination of applicant!
for state papers at Albany as follows :

Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 13, at
v o clock a. m. and continuing until Sat-
urday, Feb, 10 at 4 o'clock p. ra.

Wednesday Pennmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, composition.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, book keeping,
English literature, civil government.

Friday Physcology, geography, phys-
ical geoeranhv. mental arithmetic, school

i law.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, physics and psycoiogy.
Yours truly,

W. L. Jackbom, Supt,

What We Eat.
Is intended lo nourish and snstain us, but
itniuBt be dies'ed and rtsmmilated before
it can do this. In other words, the nour-
ishment contained ia food must be sener--
aled oy the digestive organs from the
waste materials and must he carried by the
bloed to all parts of the body We believe
the reason for the great benefit which so
many oeople derive from Hood's Surenp- -
arilla lies in ih the fact that this medisine
gives good digestion ana makes pure, rich
blood. It restores the functions of those
organs which convert food into nourish-
ment that give strength to nerves and
muscles. It also cures dyspepsia;scrofula,
Bait rheum, boils, sores, pimples and erup-
tions catarrh, rheumatism and all d Leasee
that have tneir origin in impure blood.

At Bed Time
1 take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my complexion
iB better. My doctor says it acts gently on
the stomach, liver and moneys, and IB a
pleasant laxative. It is made from herbs,
and if. nrenared a eaBilv as tea. It is
called Laoe's Medicine. All druggists
sell it at 25c ind 50 cts. Lane s Family
Medicine moves the bowels each Jav. fj
you cannot get it, Bend for a free sample
Adderss, Orator F. Woodward, Le ttoy,
N, Y.

l'bere is no pleasure in life if you drad
coins' to Ihe table to eat and can't rest at
night en account ol indigestion. Henry
Williams, ot tfoonville, ind., says ne sul
fered that way for years, till he com-
menced the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
and adds, "Now I can eat anything I like
and all I w.tnt and sleep soundly every
night." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest

bat you eat. rosliay Mason.

Many people worry became tbey believe
they have heart disease. Tne chance are
that their hearts are all right but tneir

s are unable to digest food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what ym eat and
prevents the formation of gas which makes
the stomach ptes9 agiiost the heart. It
will cure every form of indigestion,
Foshay & Mason.

Try the Rambler this Bcason. We
make all guarantees good here at our
store. Prices, I35.0J, $,0.00, and $50,00
for chain wheels. (Jliainleas, uu uu.

Matlock & Gooochild.

Notice.

By order'of the Connty Court of Linn
county, Orfgon, notice is hereby given
that the tax roM tor the year 1899, will
b closed on February "lOih, 1901, and
costs added after that date, call and set-

tle your tax anil Bave cost aa this is posi-

tively the Ian call,
G. W. McHaruue,

, Sherifl of Linn county, Oregon,

las anu a general assortment of toyB for
the holidays.

ine Defiance Baking powder, which he
sells for 50 cents a pound he will guaran-
tee. It gives perfect satisfaction.

In coffees Mocha and Java has no su-
perior. Regular price 40 cents, my price
w touu. itxjr c uvuriiu vouee io cents,
regular price 25 cents.

Eggs wanted, cash or trade.
Sugar at wholesale and retail subjecto change of market.
The reason I can afford tn sail mv

?oods at less than usual prices is because
for cash and give my customers

tut, uuiient 01 it.
Cor. Second and Ferry streets.

J, GmDwonu

if you have ever sean a child in the
agoay of croup you can realize how grate-
ful nio'hers urn lor One Minute Cough
Cure which gives relief as soon as it is ad-
ministered. It quickly cures coughs
colds and all throat and lung troubles.
L,.. i p.

Stop Coughing
There's nothing so bad for

a cough as coughing.
Every cougn makes your

throat more raw and irritable.
Every cough congests the lin-

ing membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat and
lungs in this way. Take

Ayer's
CherryPectonaJ

From the first dose the quiet
and rest begin ; the tickling in
the throat ceases ; the cough
disappears.

There's nothing so good for
a cough as Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
Three sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00.

If your druggist cannot supply you, sond us one
dollar nnd wo will oxproita n InrKO uottlo to you,
nil clmrKOH propnld. llo mro you etvo ua your
nonront exprusa oftlco. Addroas, J. 0. Ayku Co
LovruiL Mini.

Signature of

Simple, durable, visible writing.
You cannot get greater value
whatever price you pay.

Awarded Gold Medal at
Paris Exposition.

Bryan's new papei, The Commoner, one I

year, $2.00. Leave your order early so
as to get the first number,

SWEET PEAfi, we have them, 15
named varieties, latest and richest.

Stewart & Sox.Hdw.Co.
Next week Feb. 8 and 9, two days,

Friday and Saturday, positively no long-e- i.

Dr. Lowe, the expert eye-rig- spec-
iality who has been coming to Albany
since Aug. 1890, will be at the Revere
House. If you want perfect glasses, ly

fitted to your eyes at right prices
don't fail to see him.

Social dance at the Armory Saturday
evening.

See the tramp and the bull-do- g toniuht
at the Electric Theatre.

Our Banner Proaim tonight at the
Frojectoscope. Admission 10 cents.

Mrs. Mosier has closed her confection-
ary store, having sold her stock to differ-ere- nt

merhants in the city.
t and Sunday occasional rain

or snow, brisk south winds. River 6
feet, F , M, French, displayman.

Keep the date in your mind, Feb, 8, at
the Presbyterian church. Five contest-
ants in oratory to see .who shall repre-
sent Albany College in the intercolliegi-at- e

contest later. Prepare to go.
A. B. Hudelson has sold his hardware

business, including his store property,
to Tucker & Sons, la'.e of Nebraska, who
will take possession at once. Jefferson
Review.

The total tax of Albany people about
30 mills iB small compared with that of
Ashland, which will Buffer as follows:
state, county and school 20 mills, city 10

mills, school district 15 mills, total 61
mills. Wouldn't that make a man tired
and weary in Albany.

Following is a timely description of the
grip : Here iB a Bhort history of the grip,
written by a person who has evidently
hs '"i through a Biege ef it: A wheeze,
HnTOb; bono aches, brain bake ; eyes
Clu''' bead; can't.feed, can't read;

can' ike, no joke; can't sing, eire
ring; talk, can't walk; don't care,m i swear lane oiiib. docs uuib.
i,A new paper in this city is the Albany

Baptist, to De proiisnea oy tne pastor ot
the tsaptlBt churou ol Albany. Rev. J,
A. Sturtevant ia editor and Richard
Mayberry advertising agent. Bubsorip
tion price 25 cents per year. Motto
"grace and growth." It is well edited,
splendidly printed on 8miley'a prebsos
and is full of Boptiat news and thought,

Now that the bicycle tax has been de-

clared illegal by the supreme court there
are some men in Benton county who
have been paying their taxes for two
years who are trying to make the county
pay it back, Don'l, the county has had
the benefit of the bicycle paths aud
those who paid have no occasion to kick.
Linn county, though, fortunately escaped
the affliction of the tax and also the
benefit of the paths

Ciadies, arks, arches, cur ablnete
engine houses, dogs, trunks, baskets
boxes. The Sugar Bowl, 2nd etreei.

When vou want nromnt aetiriv little Dills
that never grioe use DjWitt's
Early Risers. FobI) ay & Mason.

M. J. SHIELDS & Co.
Growers and Importers of all kinds of

Grass and Field Seeds.

We can name Beed for evergreen
paBture in you' section of the coun-
try. Why prospect with untried
aeeds? With fifteen years of person-
al experience in growing, alBO with
the experience of the Agricultural
College at Moscow and Pullman, we
submit the folloing 1 st oi seeds out
of a hundred different kindB tried :

Promus Inermup, Tall Meadow Fifque,
English Blue Grass, Tall Meadow Oat
Grass, Italian Rye Greet, Flat Stemmed
Bine Grass, Orchard Grasp.
Those are FRESH SEEDS; we are grow

ers ot them and will guarantee re-
sults and prices

We are growers and importers of

Clovers, Alfalfas, Peas, Corn Wheat,
KusBian r5peltz, Milleln and all

kinds of leld Seeds.
O

For reference we cite you to W. J.
SPILLMAN, Prnlessor of Agriculture at
the Agricultural College at Pullman,
Wash., and II. T. FRENCH, Professor
of Agriculture at the Idaho Htcto Uni-

versity, Moscow, Idaho. For Prices and
further information address,

M. J. SHIFLDS & CO.

MOSCOW, IDAHO

HOUSE MOVING.- -1 am still prepared
to move or raise all kinds oi buildings,
in the very best manner, at reasonable
rates. Drop a ca rH in I he A I bai.y poet
office, or telephone Klnck 38:1.

(1 W.TAYLO

Write for nearest agent's address,
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO., - Chicago, U. S. A.

E. L. KING, general agent, Albany,

For Your Good....
In the name cf Santa Claus we beseech y)u to visit our store before making

your Holiday purchases,
A new lot of beautiful Rockers just unpacked. The lateBt novelties in pic-

tures framed and unframed, new mouldings fresh from factory.
Don't delay j our framing until the last day.

Ladies Desks and Dressing Tables,
Fur Rugs comfort your feet cold mornings.
New Screenes just in.

Albany Furniture Co.
Phone 275 Red, Masonic Temple.

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which hits ticen .

lu use for over 30 years, lias borno tho signature of
J? "d has been iniido under his pcr- -

jCJtf'?'1' Bonal supervision since its Infancy.
-- "Svy, ctfcAiM Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but

that trifle with nnd endanger the health of
Infants mid Children Expcrlcnco against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Trop

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipa tion
and rintulcncy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ALBANY COLLEGE
OFFER8 A THORO OG H

High-Grad- e College Education
To every boy and girl that has'
the ambition to attain one.

The conrBe is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY!

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES Bears the

The Normal Course leads .no to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the

Commercial Cou'M has now become a

Business
Equal to anything in the State. Now illustrated catalogue. Board at the

Student" Clr b at r.utual cost price. For particulars write The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMf etNTAUH flflHMrlf, TV s0fV TftfrT, NIW VOMK CiTY,

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President
Albanv, Oregon.


